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Beautiful high back quartered 
oak rocker, upholstered in fine 
silk damask, worth |A 1 
$18.00, for only .. .. \£.tl
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Sawed Oak HILL

hand rubbed and polished, 
with British bevel oval mirror

$12.75.E THAT
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Death of Mrs. Tilley. . . ■
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Special to Evening Telegram.
CURUNG, Last Evening.

Mrs. Tilley, wife of Mr. C. W. Til
ley, operator* at Grand Lake, died at 
4 p.m. Saturday, 15th Inst. Mr. Til
ley Is lett with four motherless "child
ren—onef‘%# them an infant ,52 days 
old. The sympathy of the community 
goes out to him in his sad bereave1 
ment.

CORRESPONDENT.

From Labrador.
THE 8. S. HARMONY BACK.

The s.s. Harmony, Capt. Jackson, 
returned from Labrador at 1.30 p.m. 
yesterday, having been down as far 
as Hebron, where she arrived on the 
19th October and remained there till 
the 24th, taking on board, codfish, 
herring, oil and trout. Capt. Jackson 
then left for Okak, and reaching that 
port on the 25th remained there till 
the 27th, taking on board fishery pro
ducts. Hopedalè was made on the 
3rd Inst, where after spending two 
days the Harmony came on south to 
Makovik, where owing to a heavy 
storm that set in the ship remained 
for three days. Leaving on the 9th 
the ship had heavy weather all the 
way up the coast till St. John’s was 
reached. She brought up 2,500 qtls. 
of fish, oil and furs. After discharg
ing she will take on board the oil 
which she brought from labrador the 
previous trip and will sail for Lon
don.

Here and There.
Stafford’s Liniment cures Sprains, 

Bruises, etc.—novll.tf

HIS BIRTHDAY.—Hon. J. S. Pitts 
celebrated his 63rd birthday yester
day. Congratulations !

PARTRIDGE PLENTIFUL. — Part 
'ridges are very plentiful in the neigh
borhood of the Gaff Topsails.

WILL BUILD SCHOONER. —Skip
per Dan Brien, of Long Harbor, P. Il
ls about to build a new 30 ton schoon
er this winter to prosecute the fishery 
at Cape St. Mary’s.

MEN COMING BACK.—During the 
last three trips of the s.s. Bruce 
about 200 Newfoundland workmen re
turned from Sydney to engage in log
ging for the winter.

MILD WEATHER YET.--Captain 
Jackson of the s.s. Harmony reports 
that the weather on the Labrador had 
been mild up to the time of his leav
ing.

Mesdames D. J. Greene and V. P. 
Burke will serre tea at St Bona ten- 
lure’s Hall, on to-morroW (Wednes
day) afternoon, concert given by 
Mademoiselle H.omerey, Misses How- 
ley, Johnson, Murphy, Walsh, and 
(rEara ■ and Mr. C. J. Fox. Concert 
and tea, SOc-nov 16, It.

A CHARITABLE ACT. —We learn 
, .that the crews of the tugs Ingraham 

'and John Green will give the proceeds 
of their work while out trying to i es- 
cut the Regulue to the fund for that 
ship and the Golden Arrow. This is 
a very generous act on the part of the 
men.

NEW MORAVIAN CHURCH. — By 
the Harmony we learn that the Mora
vian Missionaries opened a fine Hew 
church at Nain, on October 19th. It 
was built during the summer, and the 
edifice It replaced was fully 100 years 
old. Thé chxlroh is excellently fitted 
and can seat a large congregation.

The Famous Needham Organ—Tens 
of thousands in use world over. Sold 
in almost every Cove and Hamlet in 
Newfoundland. Seven styles to choose 
from. Liberal terms. CHESLEY 
WOODS, Sole Agent, 140 Water St, 
nov2,tf.

A scamp who several years ago. 
quitted the country by order of the 
judge returned after a short absence, 
was about the West End last night 
acting In a most disgraceful manner 
to the disgust of many passing at the 
time. He was arrested by the police 
but resisted violently, had to be hand
cuffed and driven to the station.

HOTEL FOR BOTWOOD. — Mr. 
Butt to about to erect a new hotel at 
Botwood equipped with all modern 
conveniences. He hopes to have it 
finished next May. Botwood to be
coming an important town and a large 
passenger traffic has developed since 
the A. N. D. railway branch was ex
tended there. A good hotel has now 
become an absolute necessity.

. .SEWING MACHINES — Great re 
daction November month only. To 
close large stock, we are offering big 
reduction on Hand and Foot Ma
chines November "month. Call early. 
CHESLEY WOODS, 140 Water Street 
—nov2.tr.

YOUNG GIRL ASSAULTED. —Peo
ple who arrived from there recently 
say that a young girl was assaulted 
and badly, beaten at Hickman s Har
bor. T. B- on Sunday night. Two boys 
sct upon and badly beat her, leaving 
her In a bad state. She was caned for 
at a near by residence and was for 
hours unconscious. It ^
her spine to hurt, and it to likely her 
aggressors will be arrested.

VERY SUCCESSFUL DANCE—The 
ladies of St. Patrick’s Association 
held a dance in the British Hall last 
night and a very successful affair V 
was. Over 100 couples were present 
and the music was furnished by 
Messrs. Gunnerson (2) and O’Grady. 
The hall was nicely decorated and the 
event netted a substantial sum, which 
will be devoted to St. Patricks 
Church repairs.

GORGEOUS
Display of PARLOR FURNITURE

THE GRANDEST AND BIGGEST DISPLAY OF BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE EVER SHOWN IN 
this city Large special purchases which should have been here two months ago have 

only now arrived—In the heart of the Fall s eason—overcrowding our Big Showrooms 
and FORCING US TO UNLOAD—though It becomes necessary to sac

rifice the goods. Read the MARVELLOUS BARGAINS in this 
Stock Reducing Sale, then come to get your share 

of the Big Bargains.

This 5 Piece Suite For ONLY $27.75.

A $35.00 Mahogany Frame 
5-plece Parlor Suite, same 
as illustration, upholster
ed in high grade velour 
and plain and fancy pat
terns, variety of colors. 
Duiing this sale.............

$27.75.
Regular $38.50 culte, 5 
pieces, mahogany frame, 
covered ifi silk tapestry, 
handsome patterns. Sale 
price .
Jy $31.00.

Handsome 5-plece suite, 
hand carved, mahoganized 
birch frame, upholstered 
in good quality-velor, In a 
variety of patterns and 
colours, and spring edged 
throughout, good $45.00 
value for only.............

$35.75.
Another big special, same 
style as above, but cover
ed in good French silk 
Tapestry. Reg. $47.00 
value for .... .. V- •

$37.50

$65.00 value five-piece 
suite, massive carved 
mahogany frame, hand 
rubbed and polished, 
upholstered in high 
grade verona, all one col
our. Roll spring - edge 
throughout, edges and 
chair backs with ruffled 
plush bands. Excellent 
$67.50 value &plece suite,

$5250
$67.50 values S-piece culte, 
same style a* - above, but 
covered in high grade 
silk and ( pan( plush, for

$55.00

.An elegant mahogany 
frame, 5-piece suite, hand- 
carved backs, highly pol
ished ; upholstered in fin
est French silk damask, 
tufted backs and seat 
edges, finely tempered 
steel springs and roll 
spring edged throughout; 
an $80.00 value. During 
this rale............................

$65.00

A very high class mahog
any 5-piece suite, one of 
the newest creations in 
parlor suites, beautifully 
polished and hand-carved 
frame, Hadlelgh upholster
ing, button and tufted 
back and seat edges, roll 
spring edge throughout. 

-Regular value, $105.00, 
but now to go at.............

$85.50

Morris Chairs.
A $10.00 value Morris Rocker, 
selected elm frame, with well- 
filled velour covered cushions, 
now to go at .. .. T1 IJC

$11.00 value Morris Rocker, same 
as above, but with reversible 
cushions, for only .. rfi At

Odd Pieces.

A quartered oak frame Morris 
chair, roek back, detached 
cushions, covered with high 
grade velour, a regu
lar $16.00 value for ||i ' 
Superior quarter sawed oak 
frame Morris chair, highest 
grade verona cushlonc, rack 
back, carved froift, extra fine 
$17.00 value; during 
this sale .. ., .. Itfil
SPECIAL. New style Morris 
Chair, patent spring set
ting back, worked with press 
button on side under arm; ad
justs back to any position while 
seated. Reg. $20.00 ip "11- 
value for only .. .. | ( J

LOUNGES.
Regular $8.75 value Velour cov
ered Lounge, fringed edge, 
strong frame, with 7 7R 
steel springs, for..-- (if V

A $12.00 value, roomy Lounge, 
covered In high grade velour, 
finely tempered steel 
springs, for.............. 9,75

Bed Lounge, covered In hand
some two-tone velour, spring 
mattress Interior. Reg. value, 
$16.76, but during this IQ "IT 
sale............................ Ivil V

One only high grade Lounge, In 
test veroria covering, spring 
edge all round and over, carv
ed frame and legs, the $25.00 
kind for only ....

$15.00 Odd Parlour suite rockers, 
patent rich fancy silk and Had
lelgh coverings, ma
hogany frame for only 9.75
$12.00 odd parlor suite chairs, 
upholstered and finished same 
as Rockers above. A big bar
gain at only............. ” y J j

$13.00 Gent's Easy Chair, Ver
ona covered spring seat, now

“ ? “ :: :: 8.75
$6.00 velour covered odd par
lour suite chairs, spring seat, 
with plush edges and 
tops, now .. .. .. ..

THIS MAMMOTH STOCK UNLOADING SALE MEANS MUCH TO THE PEOPLE WHO HAVE 
the welfare of their pocket-book at heart. It means that you can secure your needed 

outfit or yourc omplete home furnishings at a fraction of the price you regularly 
would have to pay. COME SEE THE GRAND DISPLAY and tell your 

friends and neighbors and let them share In the profits.
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Corner Srrirroâle and Water Streets

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—Apropos of a leader in 

yesterday’s issue of the Chronicle un
der the above heading, I would like 
to say a few wolds.

Previous to "the last general elec
tion the writer, as one interested iu 
shipping in the West End of the har 
bor of St, John’s, was encouraged by 
Sir E. P. Morris (now Premier) to 
hawk around a petition for signatures, 
setting forth the Inconveniences which 
the commercial people in the West 
End of the city suffered from owing 
to the location of the training ship 
Calypso. Sir E. P. Morris assured 
the writer that he was in full s.vm 
pathy with the movement and 
fully appreciating the position of the 
business people in that locality, and 
that he would, If elected to power, Im
mediately attend to this matter. Now 
what has happened l

Sir E. P. has been in power eigh
teen months, and during that time a 
deputation waited on him in reference 
thereto. He referred them to the Co
lonial Secretary, who heard their 
complaint and promised that the Ex
ecutive Council would attend to their 
representations. Since then all we 
foltyj in the West End know about it 
Is, that the Calypso is still in the 
same position, we are still subjected 
to the same inconvenience and loss, 
and that Mr. J. Downey has been 
across to the othr side of the Atlantic, 
seen a dredge boat, was greatly im
pressed by the work done by it, and 
at considerable expense to the Colony, 
and reported accordingly. Now, Mr. 
Editor, the point J want to make is 
this : How long is this cod going to 
continue? How long are the people 
who are suffering and losing monej 
by this inconvenience going to put up 
with it?

Long winded editorials in Govern
ment organs simply aggravate the 
feelings of people who are embarrass 
ed by the annoyance, and - to a poor 
substitute for the practical action 
that was promised but never per
formed.

1 would like to remind -Sir Edward 
publicly of the great Injury done tc 
the commercial interests of firms in 
the West End of the city, which re
act injuriously against the Interest ot 
a very considerable number of labO". 
ers and other workingmen in hie con
stituency.

Surely such a serious affair as this,, 
affecting as it does bis own constitu
ents, ought to make him bestir him 
self at once and get the grievance 
remedied. He has it in his power to
day, if he wishes to do so; Which be
ing so, I should like him to explain 
why there is no move being made in 
the matter. Failure of action in this 
connection on bis part may result *n 
another verification of Abe Lincoln's 
famous saying, “You may fool all of 
the people some of the time, some of 
the people all of the time, but you 
cannot fool all of the people all ot 
the time.”

With a.warning to Sir E. P. that 
the eye <ff the West End laborer is 
upon him. and that a day of reckon
ing is at hand, I remain,

Yours truly,
WATER ST. WEST. 

Nov. 15th, 1910.

Indigestion & Dyspepsia
la all Its Forms caa be Cared.

It is quite a daily occurrence to 
hear persons say: Oh, what a feeling 
ot distress I have after meals, fullness 
ot the stomach, heaviness and head
ache, I feel too tired to do anything.
I have no heart to exert myself and at 
times I care for nothing. I often have 
a pain in the pit of my stomach, no 
appetite, my heart beats rapidly on 
the slightest exertion. I feel just as 
tired when rising in the morning as 
when retiring to bed. My sleep is 
often disturbed, and -1, often awake 
with a sense of suffocation and a 
difficulty of again going to sleep. X 
have to be careful of what I eat, and 
my life seems a veritable burden.

Now. it seems a shame and a pity 
fer persons to be suffering like that 
when it is in their power to get cured 
by taking a Bottle of Dr. Stafford’s 
Prescription A. A sure cure for per
sons afflicted with stomach troubles. 
It can be obtained at

DR F. STAFFORD * SON,
| Theatre Hill. Small size, 25 cents; 
postage 6c. extra; large size. 50 cents; 
postage 10c. extra. Mail orders must 
lie accompanied by remittance.— oct 
29,1m. _______

At the S.A* Citadel.
■ Colonel Gaskin bid farewell to tue 
Army at a meeting held specially for 
the purpose, at the Citadel last night. 
There were present one of the largest 
gatherings ever seen there. After 
thanking, the soldiers and officers for 
their hearty co-operation in the field 
work, he read the text from Ez. 33- 
32: "And lo, thou art unto them as a 
very lovely son of One that hath a 
pleasant voice and can play well on 
an Instrument, etc.” He spoke of 
Miriam, Deborah and David and ex
pressed the opinion that the hymn 
sung on the eve of Our Lord’s death 
must have been soulless as only John 
remained with Him. “There is great 
need of soul in our songs/’ said the 
Colonel, as his eye flashed with en
thusiasm and he scanned the bends of 
men who had so ably done their part 
in the service. Many heads were oow- 
td and tears flowed as the Colonel 
pictured In vivid terms the dying 
saints and spoke of the hymns they 
sung. The impression was profound 
and the Colonel's burning eloquence 
captivated all hearts. The fine brass 
band of the Army was present and 
played some soul stirring selections. 
Capt. King also gave a selection on 
the piano, from Chopin, which was 
greatly enjoyed. Kir. Heber Nose
worthy, the youngest bandsman in tue 
city, played a beautiful cornet solo 
which won much applause. The Field 
Secretary warmly complimented all 
the bandsmen on their proficiency. He 
will return to Canada on Thursday, 
but crowds are anxious that be should 
speak again before leaving.

-------  i aw -----------
The S. S. Adventure arrived from 

Harbor Grace last night after dis
charging her coal cargo there. Sue 
leaves for Sydney again on Thursday 
night to take another cargo of coal.

The S. S. Benedick sails to-night for 
Montreal via Sydney. She will ie- 
turn later with another full cargo.


